
FARM MACHINERY AUCTION
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 2012 @ 10:00 A.M.

22387 US HWY 63, EDDYVILLE, IA 52553
(Directions: 2 miles east of Eddyville, IA on Hwy 63, located on the north side of the road. Watch for signs.)

TRACTORS: JD 6430 premium, FWA w/673 self leveling loader, bucket & bale spear, 1242 hours, left hand reverser, 3 
hyd, (2) sets of rear weights, power quad transmission, serial no. L06430K547076; Case IH Magnum 7130, FWA, 7075 
hours, 3 hyd, 18.4-42 tires w/duals, serial no. JJA0045036; IH 1086 Red Power, 9550 hours, cab w/air & heat, 18.4-38 tires 
near new, axle mount duals, serial no. 18850; IH 674 diesel wide front w/Westendorf loader, 5585 hours. 
FIELD EQUIPMENT:  Walsh 500 gal sprayer, 45’ boom, electric solenoids, foam marker; JD 400 15’ rotary hoe; Case IH 
950 Cyclo Air 8-row, 30” planter, insecticide, hyd fold, yetter row cleaners; Glencoe 9-shank soil saver; International 490 
21’ disc; IH 6-bottom plow; Case IH 4800 Vibra shank 28’ field cultivator w/5-bar drag harrow; 4-section harrow & cart; 
300 gal 3 pt sprayer w/pump & hand boom.
MISC EQUIPMENT: Land Pride Commander 15’ batwing mower, RCM5015, serial no. 48806; New Holland 258 hay 
rake; IH endgate seeder; 1000 gal poly tank; IH 1150 grinder mixer; Grain-o-vator 10 w/lateral auger; MF #3 square 
baler; Winco PTO generator, single phase 30,000 watt on trailer, model no. CSA30PTOC-3A; Vermeer TE170 hay tedder; 
Kewanee 3 pt 8’ blade; Kelderman 24’ drainage water pump; (2) new hoses for Kelderman water pump; Land Pride 3 pt 
10’ brush cutter, model no. RORM3510; Kelderman 10-wheel rake w/kicker wheel; Hesston 1320 disc mower conditioner; 
Win Power 3 pt posthole digger w/two augers; JD 660 tandemn axle manure spreader w/slop gate; JD 37 stalk chopper; 
horsedrawn road grader.
LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT: Cox creep feeder on wheels; (5) big bale rings; (3) poly feed bunks; (2) 16 ft self feeders; 
(8) 12 ft corral panels; sev good RR ties; sev misc steel posts; (2) horse saddles; calf puller; implant guns; sev metal cattle 
gates; lg asst of elec fence supplies.
WAGONS & AUGERS: JD 1063 gear w/JD wood barge box; 300 Killbros gravity wagon & gear; Demco 365 gravity wagon 
on Demco gear w/22.5 tires; J&M 350 gravity wagon & gear w/22.5 tires; Year Around 300 bu gravity wagon on Parker 
gear, 16.5L-16.1 tires; E-Z Flow 300 bu gravity box & gear; 26’ Sno Co 8” truck auger w/7 1/2HP elec motor; Feterl  76’ 
x 10” auger w/swing hopper.
TRAILERS: Kodiak 2004 alum 7x20 GN stock trailer; H&H 24’ flatbed beavertail trailer w/fold over ramps & center pop-
up; 6-bale bumper hay trailer w/3 pt bale spear.
SHOP EQUIPMENT: (4) new 9.5L x 14 tires; 38” tractor chains; 30” tractor chains; heat hausers; (2) 24’ alum ext 
ladders; misc used steel siding; (3) grain spreaders for bins; category 3 quick hitch; extra top links & rear weights for IH 
tractors; Lincoln 225 welder; logchains; bars; (2) Solar Pak 12 fencers; bench grinder; pipe wrenches; hammers; screw 
drivers; sockets; bottle jacks; small bolt bins; gas cans; trouble lights; fence stretchers; air hose & reel; lg ratchet straps; 
welding bench; Dewalt chopsaw; 20-ton press; Stihl 039 chainsaw; impact sockets; tap & die set; lg end wrenches; Dickey 
John moisture tester; transfer pump; spades; shovels; rakes; (3) 110 elec fencers; acetylene torch & cart; kerosene space 
heater; bolt cutters; bean hooks; levels; handsaws; skillsaw; saber saw; 3/8” drill; 1/2” drill; bearing pullers; right angle 
grinder & discs; 3/4” drive socket set w/ratchet; welding supplies; sev elec motors; measuring wheel; misc tools & end 
wrenches of all types.

*Approximately 130 Big Round Bales of first, second, third and fourth cutting alfalfa hay.

Auctioneer’s Note: This is an exceptionally clean line of machinery that has been shedded, well maintained & is field 
ready.  Visit our websites to view pictures of the tractors, stock trailer & sign.
TERMS: Cash or check w/ I.D.  Positive I.D. required to receive a bid number.  Not responsible for accidents or in case of 
theft.  Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed material.  Lunch by Mike’s Grilling.
 Kenneth Robus, Owner

Kenneth Robus: (641) 660-0172

Abell Auction & Real Estate, LLC
Justin Abell, Broker, Sigourney, IA

641-660-8048 C or 641-622-3181 H
www.abellauction.com 

Sieren Auction Company
Randy Sieren, Fremont, IA

641-777-9039 C or 641-933-4832 H
www.tsauction.net 

Standard Oil Products granite sign.

Consigned by Neighbors:  JD 1967 4020 diesel tractor, wide front, synchro, dual hyd, good tires, very clean; 5’ 3 pt 
blade(near new); car-tote trailer with universal trailer ball; Feterel grain cleaner; Coats 1010 tire machine; Westfield 
TFX 100 31’ truck auger with Honda 20 h.p. motor, like new.


